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contpanion of fooli shall be destroyed."1 Who are they, the offence cometh !1" H-e who influences mnen to sin,
that, have been bis companions, and] that have led hlm whcther by teaching and maintaining faise principles of
thus far toivards utter destruction ? Who are they in 1'action, or by the fatal power of a pcrnicious example, or
whose company hie encouraged himseif in disre-arl*nr by spreading temptations like stiares and pitfails in the
the neccssary regulations, and- in resisti4îg. the constitutcà path of the unwary, or simply by encouraging- the trans-
authorities of the institution whose priVileges lie was per- gressor ini bis way to death-hie brings a woe uipon tlic
mittéd to enijoy ? Who are they in whose company lie %vas 1world, and the justice of God wvili hring.ý a woe lupon bis
encouraged to practice thaï, language of bell, which biokce soul. Let himi repent, theu, while there is yet cg space for
from lus lips as 111e dagger -%vnt to its aim ? Who are repentance," and cail upon a forgîiving God %vhile therc is
they iii wbose company these iov-lived sins-these base a Ild1zy of savtin1 Let every mati l'ookl iith careful,
forféitarcs of flie honour %vieb they pligb,-ted at their r. trembling circumspcction int thc tendencies of that indlu-
matriculation-these drunken fiolies-these dastardly mid-ecey hihlescotiuigt r3 ol h hrce
nighit outrages - seenied like marks of spirit ani of 'and destinuy of those arauind him. It wil be a féarful
g-entlemaniyn breeding ? Soine of theim may be bere thing, in that day, to encotinter the upbraiding gaze of
to-iiht. Let mie then say to them, you are paitakers souls whomn the li-glut of eternity lias awakeued to khow,
in lhs sitis,*as lie is in yours ; on you rests a dreiud re- too late, the intfluences tha,-t blinuled their minds, and bard-
sponsil)ility in regard to bis moral cliaracter before Golf, etied their hearts, and seatred their consciences, and led
as on luim in regard to yours. ; you partake ini the re- thein to their rmin. Let every man whose conscience stirs
sponsibility even of that horrid act; the olfence camne by t the tbougbt of such an encounher, bow in repentance aI
you ; the stain of that blood reaches even to your souls. ý(God's incrcy-seat, and tixus commit himself, iîih trem-

And ûes et te reponsbiliy rech frthe st iing yet confiding hope, te the power of Christ's atone-
Whto gave the gniity boy the drink thiat maddened him ? ment.
Tell me %vhose influence goes to, lormn that stale of publie
opinion, which tolerates and keeîus up those bloodv den3 of llcpriviîîg fim of lus j3rcadThe Taverncfts Complaint.
intoxication at wvbich the nmrals of our youth are corriipt- 1 k
ed ? How doos it luapp en that a mati lares te come to kcelicr h flzpc a.tntna ie nacuto a

sucha pace s tisand pena shp fr te kccpcrof Ilio bttrly coinplained of lits xîeighbours for robbing
sucha paceas his an opn asho fo th pupos of bis ville and c Ifdren of tixeir brcad, in attemping ta %ithfîold

training mein to outragre and te ciime? Wiuo are respon)- lits hiexse and break up bis business. Wearicd of bis whiningnî,
sible ili this respect 1 can tell you who, are not. Tiiose one of those neîglbuinrs inv'iied hlm ta take a xvadk wvith iîim,
who in their ow'n praclice conscientionisly abstaimi from, ail and, wvitîomt iinfihid.ngr fils object, took him into a log cabin,
intoxicating drinks. Tîtose wvho are known to ho pfledgled, wbviere they sws!rctlm led uipon a poor bcd, a sick inother, %witil
uticomp)romisinc, enemios of ail that leads to drnnkenness. la liftte eiîldc by lier side. site ias pale and feeble, anid sorroiw
Those whose influence is eontinualfy cryingr afoud, &&'Be- band %%(,vert a dark wrcathi about lier briw, anid syre7d its
ivare !-look iîot on the wine %vhen it is red." Whatc ver sbhadovs over ber Cotintenanco. In anotlhe-r Part of tbe «zxrrie
these mens infirmities inay he-whatever cxtravagancies rmain la, anothcr vietmn of diseaser a, lifle girl, aîbout ceiglit
and errors may be justly imptihed te îfîem-wvtever simîs or te!n venrs oid, stretelbed tipon a caucb of lunguisbiing. Afier

theymay aveto eomfess before God-tuis oflèence cone a moniit's paise, the hùmperanlee man eomoicncced a convcr.
they ay bve ztmo'n about titeir Cjciranist;Ijie

not by tLtein. Teiperance imiun to thxe sick wormin :-" Arc- you comfartably
Cati you say that this offence comnes iîot by yoii ? If' provided for in votir îlfncss ?,,

Ilie examples whieh you give te the eommunity tend to W'oran 1 hd raltlier niake no remarkis eonccrtiing otir
uphoid the habituai or the festival use of' those drinks eicnsaes-m ecxcitcd, and lier bosom bicaved, as t1houlii
whieh madden the brain, cati yoii lift up your band,, un- nintold sorrows lodged %vithin.
tretnbiing, to Goti, arîd ask, "4 Lord, is it I ?"1 If yon, ln 'lenxperaînce mon: I b ave cadled ont of kind motivc.,, and
yoîîr elegant exctusiveîuess, stand aloof froîn the great feet that yon onght noIo1 ecneal your circ.tnustanes. If you

moveentof itetemerace efomnaionif ou uak are in wvant, 1 siîoulb bc giad ta kiuow it, and insist tat you
liglit of this kind of pfilanthropy-if you conheinn the vul- answer me."
1aî oliesigoinii,-ftu rd~ic 1r bosoin algain beavcd, and thc tcars gnshcd fromn lier eye.s,
ccmoveth itseif aright" at your table, an(] passes round at rdushea ate. "V r ettl;îv aenîigh h
your festive entertaiiîmeits-can you say hefore God that Th1'e temperance maxi inqnircd again, "'Whcrc is the pail of
this offence comes not hy yoii ? 'l'le young mati who, bY floîrIsttyu etcdy tdweei tetaxqwf o
the use of wvine f'or excitement and for revelry,, lias isoilie other ladies in the tieigbbourhood scnt you?"
1'een led to the commission of so blastint- a crime, lias A-rain the poor womuîan sobbed, and rcquested tbat she might
shared perhaps in the hospility of'some of our familles. 'not bec prt-esed for an ansiver, but tîxe gentleman kindfy yet cotr-
Perhuaps hoe bas been admitted to the civilities of'acquaint- ncý insisted on knoiving tfhe %viole t.rutli, %vhcn shie witi.u great
anceship ln your family, atnd te the emjoyînents of fasluion- je-xcitement ansI grief replîed,
able society iii your dwveiliiîug. If se, what wvas the lesson .. My husbauud took tic flour and the tea, and sald thucm at thp
you cave him thtere ? Il he had been îinvite(] be vour en- t1,110 foelqur.

tetineîs umx~ht~oit aebet i he '',epermînce mani tîxen turncd te the îavcm keieper and
tertinmetstellme, hatwoul hav ben teh imthe id, 44Yon.now have ai reîxly tb your speech ; yoir eu nowv sce

lnugo orwlie classes? God's wisdom says t os iio;fred"' ;sçt uefu

red." You revzrse that lesson. You Say, iii eflèct, be aud t.he tea bock."1
your own son, if you have one, ani te ail Mviu sîxare tue You con dIo tiltl," saici bue beinperance maxi, Ilbut vou con.
fashionable ixospibalities of your dwelfing-naiy, ho ail w~ho uat fîcal that lxrokcn iieart; you cîmmjnot scnd back tiue biostcd
ktiow your position in respect to this mnatter, yon say ix lopes, tic dcpartcd joys, the ruined lxealîli and tue bhîglitcd
effecî, ccLook thon upon the wiae whe t i 1 red, Mieon t, cf inracter. AiU theso you have taken auuy, but you connot
,iveth its cohour ini the cup, wlieu it movelfi itself ari-bt."-1 returti ticm."l
Tci-el ey vo omtth ofti? e [Buit tlxc tavemti kccpcr's cuxp of cîxtifuision wiîs not yet fuit.
Tell Ixae-nt you soewha !omretlienth ofsomewaTell TliOy left the miscroblc abode urid -retraced their stops borne.

~vhih ~ cry, Deliver me from biood guiitiness. oh, God., wr.We nterwy h aeuo iebsaî flthn Iodof ry alvain sxci eK wfe, wvio loy dnk by the side. of thc road, xwitti bie jug bythouGodof y slvaionVIfis side, eork out. Tfhus ivas bbe fxuishiiîg louclu -. lue lavera
Let that serions lesson wtýhich lias been thîns feeblY illus- kcpcr bccamc in a greot hîurry, and conld speno 5 more titne

traîed> be dcepiy engyraveti on every mimid. "cWoe te the fin conversation; but lie ivas caircd of talking aot robbing wivcs
world because of offàtces Pl cc Voc ho tliat mani by wtuom and chxildrcmi of their bread.


